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lMiv Jail Committee of our brotherhood of St. .Xu 
drew Chapter. gratefully acknowledge tin- assis 
taiie-e re ndcre-d I>> two or three young nan who have 
lam helping thvm take part in tin serviex-s laid at 
that plan though these young nan haw not wt 
thought proper to join tin brotherhood. tiny have 
giwn smit umnistakcahlc evidence of jiosscssiug the 
true hrotherhoml spirit, that it is ' ' they will
la-fore long find their true vocation iii its fraternal 
duties

The energetic secretary of the Men's liihle Class. 
Mr. John Codner. would call the attention of tueinhers. 
and of all others who are dispiscd to join it. to the- 
fact that the class meets every Sundax afternoon, rain 
or shine, at four o'clock, in the Cltajal . and adds that 
while the temperature may fall far la-low the freezing 
point outside, they are alway s sure ot a warm welcome 
within

I lie offertory cnwlojics have lice 11 again distributed 
to those members of the congregation that have hitli 
erto I tee 11 suhsv filters I here are some new families, 
ami some families new to St. Albans, that attend the 
services in the Cathedral all of whom we would gladly 
welcome as subscribers Any |nison willing to prom 
ise file cents a Sunday may have the ( iffertorx Calendar 
and eliwlopes We trust smile applications will In 
made for them—either to Mr Chadwick or to the 
X'icar.

In the past txxo weeks the choir has sustained a 
serious loss from its ranks caused In tile voices of four 
ol the oldest and most industrious of the Inns cluing 
ng I hi- leaves x aeaneies for some recruits, and xw 

would In- glad to haw a few box s who would attend 
the rehearsals and services regularly to complete the 
establishment
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The scholars and teachers of tin Sunday School 
haw much pleasure in expressing their thanks lor .1 
wry timely present, given them by oik- of the mem 
In-rs of the brotherhood ot St Andrew This gift 
consists of a capital map of flu Holy Land, well 
mounted on rollers for use in the school The Supci 
iutelidcilt thinks that it would In a line thing for all 
concerned it they could experience a similai pleasure 

i e the pleasure of expressing their thanks I'm 
sewral other things that would aid in the work done 
in the school Hooks for the lihrarx are always u/elionu

I here was great pleasure giwn. and expressed, too 
judging by the applause 1 to all friends of St, Alban's 
Sunday school on the evening of tin 10th Jan . tin 
date of the annual meeting if tin- Toronto Church ot 
l-.uglaiid Sunday seinkil Ass niatioii. The fi-ature ol 
the-evening was the- announcing of tin results of tin 
InterDiocesan examination and tin prize giving to
the successful candidates. St Alban s set.... I .inputted
itselt wry creditably. Six candidates tried for exam 
ination ami all pissed, and one. Miss Florence llaniil 
ton. captured a prize of seven dollars worth of hooks 
lo her and to all the candidates and to their teacln-rs. 
we tender hearty congratulations. Their names are 
as follows :
Miss Florence Hamilton. Mi-. Katie Holt 

" Daisy Johnson. Lizzie Meljiiilkin
Uessie Robinson Mary X atelier

That influential, impular organization, the Women's 
Auxilliary " recently held their Monthly Hoard Meet 
iug at St. Alban's, and nearly _>iw. were eiiterlaiued at 
luncheon by our Local Hraucli : it is not for us to sax 
lioxv the ladies an pi it ted themselves upon that occasion, 
xw will merely refer to one of the incidents that oe 
vlirred A lady visitor said that when starting to 
attend the meeting, she thought she was going out 
into the wilderness, hut that tin courteous maimer in 
which she was treated, and the beautiful wax in which 
she had In-ell serxe-d at Itllu-llcon with delicious sand 
wielies. cakes and exeli whipped cream, had caused 
her to renounce her former opinion, and to sax that 
the St Alban's ladies were delightful people to x isit 
and were adepts in the art of entertaining XX'hen 
opinions Mich as these- are so generally expressed it 1- 
not surprising that our e-otisiiiiitioiis se-eretarx wa< 
able to go home with a radiant countenance, feeling 
that St. Alhan's branch had noble done its dutx

The third gathering was on the i»th (lui lova' 
branch of the \\ . A. invited the- Dioe-esau board t< 
hold their monthly business meeting at St, All an s 
The meeting liegan at ne.yo am l.mivli was served 
at one o'clock, at which Hi-» Lordship honoured tin 
ladies with his presence. After luneh the bishop wel 
coined the ladies to St Alban's, gaw them a short 
practical and helpful address and the business ami 
meeting was finished by three All agreed that tin 
Crypt x\as a capital room for such nie-e-tings ; «pint 
light warm and tin A.enstn- pro|ertits . xcelltnt.
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